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A EXAMINATIO OFPUR HA EBEHAVIORVER U
P RCHA E ATTITUDE FOR E VIRO ME T LL y
FRIE DLY AND RECYCLED CO UMER GOOD
C Mirchell Adrian
Michael D. Richard

l TROD

TIO,

In recent year... more and m re people have nouced phy 1cal change in the environment. Thi new
awareness has led to a growing trend of public concern toward environmental is ues. The environmental
awaren or "green" mowment h~ prompted many indu tries to..examme the po ibilny of u ing more
environmentall} friendly wa s of condu ung busme s (Castro, 1990, Mclnto h, 1991) that include
produc~ produ Lion. and packaging redesign in an effon to reduce emissions and wa te (Neace, 1990).
Continued consumer interest m the environmental movement has made developing en,ironmentall}
friendly products (or "greening") an imponant I sue for managers and marketer . ince con umer '
environmental oncems affe t all a pe t of a Finn' operation • the environmental movement is
emerging a a fundamental husmes, 1s uc that must be dealt "1th by mdu try (Ottman. 1992).
En lfOnmemaJ marketing is e pected to become an integral part of orporate life and has been elevated
to a maJor elemcm of the marl,.eting mi (Coddingwn. 1990). affecting everything lrom produ ·1 and
packaging through po:it1oning and promotion (Vandcnnerwe and Oliff. 1990).
Despite the trend t0ward increased environmental a" arene . many busine leaders ha\'e been
disappointed by the fact that, tor the most pan. consumcr purchases of environmentally friend I} product
have been mu h I than anticipated (Riell , 1991. Was1J... 1992). In an attempt to e-.;aminc an apparent
lack of enthusiasm on the pan of 1he onsumcr. this paper propose to compare on umer la1m, of a
w1llingne s to purchase environmentally friendly product to consumer report of actual purcha e
ac11v11y
omparisons are al o made between con. umer percepuon of environmental!, friendly
products in genei-.tl and recycled onsumer goods. and between attitude, and behavior5 regarding produ t
packaging. These compam ns are made 10 detennmc 11 consumer perceptions and pu hase beha,1or
regarding recycled produ ·ts and product packaging d1t fer from per cptions and purcha e behavior of
environmcntall triendl products in general

DEFI I G E
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Although no sohd definition exists. environmentally fncndl pr lucts are gencrall, considered to
be th
type · of products that r.:du e hann or 1mpa t to the crwironment m comparison 10 their "nongrecn" coumerpans 1111\ paper wi II r ·tcr to env1ronmentally lnendl or "green" pr luct as those nonrecycled good that are designed to be benefi 1al to the en ironmem or at lea t reduce en 1ronmcntal
impact as compared to their "non-green" countcrpam. Recycled product will be considered separately,
ince they may be per •1ved to have a le ser unpact on the environment by default. Environmentally
friendly product packagmg i packaging made from more en ironmentally friendly material (e.g ..
cardboard rather than styrofoam). A an additional catcg ry. en 1ronmcntall friendly produ t
pa kaging may als it elf be made from recy led material.
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The Focu of nvironmental

on umerism

A on umers have begun to give increa ing con em to environmental factors. many compan ies
have taned to I k to the green market for new growth opportunities. To date, most indu rry effons at
capitalizing on this market have been
u ed on re ycled products and environmentally frie ndly
coru.umer produ IS and pa kaging. Producer., have placed the mo~t emphasis on con umer produclS that
are of a relatively high profile and that can be easily used 10 communi ate a message of the product'
environmental attribute (Peauie and Ramayaka, 1992).
Becau e of the expected sale potential of environmental produ t • numerous studies have been
conducted lo determine who the potential con umers tor environmentall friendly product are (e.g ..
Anderson and Cunningham, 1972; Balderiahn, 19 , Kinnear and Taylor, 1974, Kinnear. Taylor and
Ahmed. 1974). Mo tot these srud1e are aimed at determimng the w11lingnc of con umers to accept
environmentall} friend!) products i and when they are introduced. Few tudies have auempted to
compare the intentions claimed by consumers to the actual purchase behavior of con uincr regarding
env1ronmemally friendly product • The bulk ot re earch 10 date tend. 10 focu on the consumer'
willingn to purchase products in the future, or the hypothetical wilhngnes of consumer to purchase
panicular lype of products.
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During the late 1960' and early 1970' • environmental is ue increasingly
ame imponam to
industry. Lavage ( 1970) was possibly one of the first to addres the issue that marketing may have the
abiLit} 10 make a comnbuuon to the resoluu n of 1al and economic problem . The urning of La age'
m 0 e coincided "ith a growing pubh interest over the quality of the nauon\ air aml water. A later
rudy by K~ian ( 1971) ex.amined everal on umer attitude toward air pollution. TI1i rudy found
that those con umer concerned wnh en 1ronmental issues were al o mtere ted and recepuve to
environmental mformauon contamed in advemsing. It was found that respondenlS md1ca1ed a
willmgn~s to pay higher pri es for products that offered a le er degree of damage to the environment.
Henion ( 1972) e,amined the influence of brand pre1crencc while man1pula11ng the pre nee of
en ironmemal mformanon about the product. He lound 1ha1 market share tor environmentally friendly
products increased when consumers wereg1ven inf nnauon about the produ ts' environmentaJ attnbu1c .
Anderson and Cunmngham ( 1972) provided one of the earlie t 1ud1e auempung to establi h a
profile of the en 1ronmentally re pon ible con umer. Their re. ear h sugge te<l that the demographic
\ an ables ot occupation.
ioeconom1 status. and age ol the head ot hou ehold were primary
determinant of s ially re ponsible purchasing. They also d1 . covered lhal the s 1opsy holog1cal
\'anables ol dogma11sm, conscrvau. m. Maru c n c1ou ness, and cosmopohtani m were the mo t
effective mea ures ot s 1ally responsible pur ha e intention . Thi research by Ander on and
Cunningham led 10 a ne" area of intereM a ut the environmental con umer, and later stud1e in this area
u, on lhc demographic profile of the environmental consumer (i.e .. Kinnear et al., 1974: Kinnear and
Taylor. 1974, Webster. 1975. Murphy et al.. 197 ).
Belch (1979) compared the lifei.tyle of cnvironmemally concerned con umers with tho e of le ·er
concerned individuals. Again. re ults ugge ted that young, highly educated ind1 1duals high ms 1al
status were mo I likely 10 be concerned about en ironmental 1s uc . Similar re ulls were f und in
following studies aimed at determining the demographic profile which chara terize en 1ronmcntall
concerned consumers (1.e., Gill et al., 19 6; Balderjahn, 19 ).
From a behaviorali I perspective, Malone and Ward (1973) developed a stud, uggcsung that the
environmental cri i is a cri. is of human behavior. The implication of this st udy were that problems
with pollution were related to maladapuve behavior and that environmentally con emed behavior
belonged 111 the realm of psychology. As part of their research, Maloney and Ward fo und thal m t
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per.;ons exhibi1ed a high verbal commi1ment to environmentally rela1ed concern but exhibi1ed a low
actUal commitment lO tho c same concerns. In other word , mo l of the individual tudied were qune
emotional about upponmg environmental is. ues but their actual behavior did not uppon their verbal
commitments. Based on thi research. Weigel ( 1977) ough1 10 escablish an improved scale of proecological orientation. Weigel examined measures of s 1opoli1ical ideology and demographic attribuce
lllld compared chc e to reponed panic1pa11on 111 environmental proJecc . Re ulcs uggc ted that groups
exhibiting greater levels of panicipation tended 10 be more liberal in their
ial, econom1 . and religiou
philosophic . These individuals were al o bener educated and higher in cupa11onal talus 1han !he
general population.
Another noteworthy trend 111 environmental research s1crn · from a s1ream of research md1ca11ng 1hat
oon umer want cnv1ronrncntally rcla1cd change and will 1heoreu ally repay industry invc tment~ by
accep1ing higher pnccs (1.e., Dagnoli. 1990). In a survey b.i, Dagnoli ( 1990). 77 percent ot 1ho e
urveyed reponcd that a company' environmental reputauon influen ed 1he1r ch i e of brand .
Env1ronrnentali rn was liMed as enough of a c ncern that 7 percent of the respondent5 claimed 1hey
would wH h to an environrnentall, tncndl ontaincr 1f ic were pnced as much as five per ent higher
lhan a I environmen1ally tnendly con1a111cr. Another 47 per ent of 1he re pondencs aid chey would
pay a much as I perccnc more t r en ironmcntall) friendly pa kagmg.
As sta100 prcv1ou 11 , ,,hen the con cpl ol green markeung began 10 ta e shape, man) of the earlies1
qucsuon rcsearc-hed were aimed ai d.:1ennmmg ,,ho 1he po1entrnl cu comer of cnv1ronmcn1all.i, lnendly
produ L~ might be. Amongsl the late l in thi, rc ·earch, chwanz and Mi ller (1991) have tdenlllied live
behavioral segmencs ot American consumer\ based on 1he1r environmentally friendly behavior . The e
behavior, include the purchru.e ol bt cgradable item., che purchase of produ cs made trom or pac aged
m recycled material\, the.: pracuce ol rec:y 1mg hou. ehold packaging, and the omnbuuon ol money co
environmental group,. 1l1e fi,e c n~umer groups idcnt1tied by chwart,: and Miller are (I) True-Blue
Green , (2) Grecnback Green,, ( ) prouh, (4) Grou er~. and (5) Basic Browns (Table I).
T BLE 1·
True-Blue
Greens

Crecnba k
Greens

Soroucs

Grou.!>cr~

Basi
J3rO\\ n~

Percentage or
• . Adult
Popu lation

11'1-

11%

26%

24'o

2 "°c

ledian
Educa tion

Abo c
A,cragc:

l1 1gh

Hu!h

Below
Average

Below
Average

Income

$32.000

$31.500

S32.000

$24,900

$24,000

Wi lli ngne to
Pa
or fo r

Above
Average

llt gh

Average

Lo"

cdian

Green Producb

E,trc:mel}
LO\\

•Ta ~en from
Adnan, Mnchell and Kennelh Dupre. '1l1c n ironmcntal o emenr A iatus Repon ~nd 1mph a11on
for Pricing," a m d a nced Ma nagement J ourn al 59, no. 2 ( pnng 1994) 3 - ·
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Of the group Ii ted , the True-Blue Green are tho c mdividual mo I dedicated to the
environmental movement. They are likely to in p1rc and uppon environmental legislation and they
make up a small but vocal part of the total population. True-Blue Greens tend to participate in environmental project , contflbute 10 environmental suppon groups, and are acuve m government legislation.
They are the olde I of the group measured, w11h a median age of tort -four.
The Greenba k Green are environmentally on erned, but n I typically willing 10 sacrifice
convenience or time. Thi group I mo. I likely to pay m re tor green products or packagmg (up 10 20
percent more). The Sprouts are 1yp1cally un enam about environmental products. They have an intere 1.
but are uncenain about the trade-off between environmental pro1ec11011 and economi development
The Sprouts account for a 1gnlficant pomon of the populauon and are con 1dered a ignificant swing
group by managers and marketers.
The Grau ers and the Ba~1c Browns are the non-environmental group The Grousers tend 10 be
environmentally mdiffcrenl. The Basic Bro11, n believe that 11 1\ not their problem and that their
contribution would be ms1gmfi ant. Either of the e gr up~ will onl pun.;hase en 1ronmentall> friendly
producL~ when they are perceived to be the ~I priced or qual1t alternative ( ch, ,mz and Miller. 1991}.

Th Impact of Green Con umeri m
Tho5e busin
that are currently mvolvcd in the environmental movement arc loo~mg 10 attract
an increasing number of consumer, 111 one or more of the aloremenuone I cgment · (i.e .. True-Blue
Gree~. Greenba k Green • prouts, Grouser,. and Bll!\1c Bro" n ) hoping that the green movemem can
boost thelfprofits m the long run (Adnan and Dupre. I 4) . Proacuve compamc arc attcmpung 10 take
leadership roles regardmg environmentally lnendly products 111 order to gam a ompcuuve advantage
( myth. 1991). Many of the busme ses that were quick 10 cmbra e env1ronmen1ally onentcu produ 1s
were looking 10 these produ ts 3!\ po1en11al premium priced goods. The re car h geared toward
d1SCovcring the pro-environmental consumer outlined ,evcral basic unphcations lor marketers. namely
that green onsumcrs ranked high m education and 111 ome and were 11,1lhng 10 financially suppon the
availabiluy of environmentally friendly products.
Contrary to rese.m::h findmgs. many al those bu . mc,,e . produ mg am.I d1stnbuung green product,
have found the market to be less rerepuve than onginally expected (Wasik. 1992). Pr 1er and Gamble.
Lever, and
a-Cola were all early entrants 11110 the environmental movement (Wa,1k. 1992). De pile
good 1111entions and earl> ustomer a ceptancc. they and other proJu ers ha c founu that cu tamer
concern about the environment are not always as strong or stable a!. re!.can:h might indicate. Many
retailer found that le"' cu tomcrs are willing 10 acrili e on,en1en e for the environment (Larson.
1990. R1cll. 1991. Schlossberg. 1992).
As cu tamer a1111udcs about the env1ronmen1 hange. so do levels of acceptan e for cenam types
of produ ts and pack,1g111g. Most upennarket have begun to offer more re ycled and re )clablc
produ ~and more items packaged with less material. Wal-Man established an 11Htore labeling program
for environmentally friendly products based on earl) research al customer a111tude. toward these l}J)CS
of product . Shonly after the program was 1mplernented. Wal-Man dec1de<l to lower the program's
priority within the compan . This deci ion was based on a lack of customer a11cnt1on alter the 1n111al
1mplemen1a11on of the program (Wasik, 1992).
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Desp11econsumcrclaims ofa willingnes 10 support environmentally friendly product . the 111111al
ales of environmentally friendly produ IS and packaging have been slow (Reuman, 1992). The ru h
10 gain attcnuon for environmentally friendly product led 10 a great deal of confusion con erning the
specific~ of what con titutes an environmen tally friendly product. The confusion of what 1s and what
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isnoLe~ ironmenLally friendly and the competition for the green product market have been increa ing
(Win k1, 1991). Tt11, mc~eased confusion parallel re ent trend indicating a lack ofwillingne for
con umers to actually pay higher pnce, for uch pmdu ts. ales suggest that price, quality, convenien e,
and avrulab1lity are the maJCJr barriers to buymg green products (Wasik. 1992), forcing many marketers
and manu~ rurer, to rethmk the proccs · ot accommodating the environmental con umer ( chlos berg,

1990).

IL has becom · evidenl to markeung experts that con umers will not alway pay a premium price for
environmentally lnendly good . (Klem, 1990). American may no1 be as con emcd abou1 the
environment a, many of the i111tial sun eys indicated and many people will not act m an environmentally
friendly fa! hion uni~, they are compelled to do so. hlossberg ( 1991) ha brought attention to 1h1 fact
by indi a11ng that despite all the claims of env1ronmc111al concern, American now put out more waste
per day per per.on than Lhcy have Ill the la\t three decade . The mcon. istency of am rude, and behavior
toward environmental product~ ma) be explained m pan by the concept of
ially De. irable Re pon s.

0 I LL

DE IRABLE RE PO. 1 E

ontrJdic11ons m the churned behavmr proponed b early re~earch and the actual behaV1or currently
found by many marketers may be due m part to the concept of ocially De 1rable Responses ( DR ·).
DR \ are ans"'er, gl\ en by a respondent that reflect "'hat the re pondent tee! 1s ·ially de irable or
correct, even though It 1s n t com1stcnt wuh the true acuon ol the respondent (Ross and M1rowsl..y.
19 4). Tim bcha, 1or ,vas nouccd by :-taloncy and Ward ( 197 ) when the dis ovcred that consumer
verbal comm11mcnts were not supported by con,umcr a uom.
G1vmg socially dc,1rable re,p n e, and agreeing with tatement regardle, ot their coment 1s an
adaptive strat.:g 1 tor prescn11ng a good imprc sum ol oneself and 1s ohen uo;ed as a \Lrateg) of
1mpress1on< management (Kumar and Beyerlem. 19 I). It I more common m
1aJ ,eumg where
!here can bc httlc or no ncgauve 1mpac1 on the u. ·r or 111 selling, 1hat stress the importance ol a proper
image
DR, arc most otten given when the ques11ons exammcd indicate, me degree of perceived
norrnauve behavior and when there 1s relau,ely little to gain or lose 111 the ,uuauon (Ro< and Mirows y,
19 4). These s1tua11011
·cur during the polling pr ·e "hen individual are being questioned about
!heir aturudcs or bcha, 1nr The re,pondem, ma) be in !med to g1,e oood impres 10n, bj mdicatmg 1he
answer lhe)' kd "most llc1all des1rJbll! In these S1tu.111on,, the re,pondents have nothmg to gain or
lo e by their arnon
·cx1ally desirable respondmg I a rel.111,cl) stable trait rather than a 11uationspcc1fil nntc .ind can be c pected 10 occur when general ,lll1tude 1e t an: u ed (1-'umharn. 19 6). This
fmd1ng does not attempt to imply that re . pondcnt lie to researcher!> but r.ither that 1he beliefs ot the
111d1v1duah tend 10 comp! 10 the nonnative value, ol 1hc group. Dcspue this compliance ot belicts,
behanor may not bc o;o strong I mllucnced SDR, become a maJor problem tor re earcher, 1al..mg polb
by eroding !he reliab1ht of a survey ( pamer and ole. 1976. rumbaugh and I lennon, 19 ). Earl
research b Kinnear and T ylor ( 1974) did find that 11 "a.'~ 1allv dernable tor per on, 10 appear
oncemed about environmental qualny

REC
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At th1, po1111 ot 1hc 1ud_ 11 be ome. 1mpona111 tootler ,omc lar1lllJII0n and d1 tmct1on between
en 1ronmcntally tnendl and re ycled .:on umer produ 1,. En,ironmcntall) tncn lly goo1h are th ,e
types of pnxlutti. aimed at prevenung hann to 1he e o, stem ·xampk of 1he c types ol goods include
b10-degradable good, and product, that u e non FC (chlorotluor arbonl propdlant or rclngeranL.
Although recycled g
arc aimed at reducing hann. rec cled gO(xh, may al~o be perceived difterently
by con umer . mce recycled con umer produ t and produ I packagmg are a SJgmfi am part of the
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consumer oriented green market, these types or products may de~rve anenuon separate from other types
of environmentally friendly product .
Two out of three American currently believe that rccy ling will olve mo. l of the country's
environmental problem and mo t con umer. lecl that recycled product, ,hould be le s el<pen I e than
their irgin produ ed counterparts. ln reality. the average consumer d ·s nm reali7e how co tly ll i to
rel15C materials (Ettorre, 1992). One problem urroundmg the appllcabilny of recycled products I that
for most matenals the technolog} and reclamation intra tructure has not "ept pace with produ t demand
(Bow tell, 1991; Kemelor, I 992). Early anempl · at e pandmg the number o[ common! re ycled
materials met with overwhelming su cc from consumers. Tiu su ·cc , led to an overabundance ot
many recyclable matenal and dro e down the pnce ol returned \\;J le. ~cept for alum111um recyd111g.
material reco ery fac1h11es have never gamed a ,trong linannal foothold and tht: abil It} to expand
facilities has been low m de\clopmg ( aude. 1992). In mO\l case (except tor aluminum). It 1s ,till
from virgin ra"- materials rather than lrom recyl led materials (Ettorrc, 1992).
cheaper to produce g

M T HODO LO Y
To tesl for
ially de irablc re,pon ~, 1nvohmg en\ iroruncntall lncndl) and recycled produll .
two ,eparnte group\ ot que nonna1res were administered a,king s1m1lar que,11ons tram different
per;pccuves. The tesl subJCCl.S m one group were 111structed lo respond according lll their anuude cov.ard
each question. mdudmg e,pocted luture bcha\ior The te,t subJe ts m the second group were mstructed
to mdi me their actual past behavior in relation to each que non

a mpl e el ction
A onvcniencc sample ot tv.o mtlcpendent group. of sub1ects was randomly cho en trnm the liq
of alum111 at a large southern u111vcrs1ty . Thi ample was cho. en because most research has detcnmnctl
that high levels of educ-auon are a common demographic charactem11c tor purchaser, of en\ 1ronmcntall}
lriendly producu.. It v.a.~ also hoped that a desire 10 reply 10 re earchcrs at their Alma l<1lcr might
outweigh pzy,sible b1a.-,cH1I amtudes l iwan.l cm 1ronrnentally lncndl} products. A sample ol 600 alum111
wa chosen wnh dates of grnduauon rang mg from the I9-l()'s to I992.

Questionnaire

dmini ·tr a tion

A pretc,,tconsiMmg ol 50 suhject;, was adm1111s1ered hy telephone. llm allov.cd for ,nrne rne:Mire
of two-way intt:ruction bctv.een the interviewer and I.he rc pondenl and provided a check for re,pondclll
comprehension of the m trument (Eden and Kinn.tr. 1991 J. Quesuuns that wcrc too ambiguous or
confu,mg were rewritten. The primary tcM v.as then conducted by a mailed qucs11onna1r~ 10 the 60()
o,elec1e<l m the sample 01 the questionnaire mailed , 346 usable re pon5es were returned tor a re,pon e
rute ot "i7 .7 pcrcenL 01 the usable respon-,c collected . 19, rep ned consumer a!lltudcs and 15 rep, ncd
actual purchasmg beha\lor. Postmarks on the returned qucsllonnaires md1cated th,11 si,tc:cn state, were
re pre. cnted m the sample Alabama . Cahtorn1a, olorado. Honda, eorg1a, lllmrn,. Kentud.) .
Louisiana. :V1ame. M1Ss1ss1pp1, orth Carolma, , onh Dakota, OhlO, Tenncs-cc, Texas. and Wa,h111g1on.
Of those response collected, approx1ma1dy 64 per em were Imm southern stah!s.

T HE Q E 'TIO

IR E

As pan of a larger study, the quesuonnaire. were administered 10 the 1wo groups. one qucsuonnatre
10 each household. lnstrucuon requt!l>ted 1ha1 the questionnaire be filled out by the family member who
was responsible for most houo,ehold purcha.~mg decisions. Re pondcm were given a working de 1111tion
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ofenvironmenlllil hiendl:i, and recycled produ ,~ • nd packaging and were m tru ted 10 con ider the c
group independently. The member. ol one group received in truction~ to re pond ace rding to their
belief regarding each que. uon or 1:11emen1. Th . e m the ccond group were ked 10 re pond
0 cording 10 past bcha 1or. A ,ummary ol rcwhs I given in able 2 and .
0

T BLE2

1ER TT1

DE

RV Y

I - trongly agr'e
2 • agree
J. neither agree or disagree
4 • d1 grc.-e
• trongl disagree
n-19

r onbac h'
1 ha

'\lean

Do you tccl that peoph: ,hould a11c111p110

purcha~c n:cyckd puxlu1.1. in 1ead ol
nc" pr ucl\" 1

2. Do you lc'l th.II people houlc.l I 1k le r
pr luu, 1hm uuh,c n:.:)ckd pac
matcnah''

3

Jging

re }OU v. 1llin • 10 pa_ more tor rcnckd
pmc.luct,'>

4 An: )OU v. 1llinp 10 pa\ m ,re tor pro<lu t that
use pad,.11•ing m.,dc trr11n re \ckd
material ·•

1.99

.94

4

''

I 02

3

-'·

l.0~

.4

. Do you tccl thJt p.:opl · hould .,ttempt h >
purcha c pn uc1, 1hat cl:11111 ll he
en\ m nmcntall\ lncndh''
6. Do }OIi kel that people: ,h, uld lo,., ll r
produ.:t th,11 uuti,c cm 1ronmcn1,1lly
lncndh pa 1-.agtnl!''

94
I9

7 Arc you v.-1l11ng to P·'> murc 11,r
cnv,ronmcmall) tncndl> produ I >
. Arc you v. 1lhng to p,ty more I< r pr<lc.lUCI. th,11
ll
p l .1ging mac.le lflllTI
en\ 1roru11c111ally 111cmll} matcnah''

. 7

I 99

90

I 09

.16

1.0

3
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I = almo I alway
2 = often
= ometimes
4 = rare!
5 = never

n-153

ronbach'

\t nn

td. De,.

3.14

104

. 4

3 45

I OS

3

4.01

.97

I ha

I. When hopping. how often do you a11emp1 10

purch e recycled product in 1ead ot ne"
produ 1.?

2. When ~hopping. ho" orten do you loo f, r
produ ts 1ha1 utilize recycled packag1n
material?
3. How oflen do you pay more tor recycled

pr uc1 nmead ol a lower priced
counterpart?

4 How ot1en do you pay more for products tha1 use
pac ,tgmg made trom reqcled ma1enal ?

99

3

5. When ~hopping. how ollen do you a11cmp1 to
pur hasc p~ u 1 1ha1 claim 10 be
environmemally fncndly?

2.94

1.0

6. When ,hopping, how ollcn do you anempl 10
purchase pr uc1s that u1il1Ic
cm 1ronmcntall} fnendl} pa ·kaging?

1.00

1.02

2

7. Ho,, ollen do you pay more for env1ronmen1ally
lnendl 1 pr ucl!, m~lead ol a low er priced
ounlerpart'>

3.67

1.05

.2

How oflen do you pay more for pr ucts that use
packaging made from en ironmentally
friendly material·?

3.62

1.10

.2
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Reliabilil y
ronbach\ Alpha wa., U'"-'U to a.,scs, 1.he n:hah1hty of the adm1nis1.cred ,cale. Tables 2 and J ~h w
the alpha alue ol the response~. fhe .1lpha ~aluc ,1
1 ted wnh ca h response all c~cced O. 20.
These findings lend ,upport to the concept 1.hat lhc item compmmg each d1men i n hare a common
ore ( hur hill, 1979). The item to-total corrclauun lor ea h item did nm uggc,1. ncm delcuon Th
overall Cmnba h's

II pothc

lph,1 w •" •

and A, '0\- A Re ult~

Anal ,i~ ol Vanancc (A O Al wa., u'iC<I tote t lhc h)pothesc, ol ml.ere 1.. A:-:O A I a tall 11 ·al
teehmque u-.cd 1odetcn111nc 11 ...unplcs come from populauon wnh equ.il or dirfercnt mean (Hair ct al..
19 7). The one Iact< r
Q\ A 1, an appwpnate ,1au,11cal tool "'hen "-'C ,, i h toe ammc dilterencc,
wnong predictor variables and ,1 smgk dependent variable (I IJ1r ct al., 19 7. Brightman aml ~hneider.
1992)
A d1-.cu ,cd c.,rlicr m.in) J1,pariuc, seem to exl\t bctl'oecn earl 1ud1c, ol proposed consumcr
bcha, 1or regarding the purd1asc ol c,win.mmenrnll fncndl) pr lucl\ and the re ull no11ccd b>
manul.icrun.-r; and r ·tailer,. 11 the auual bcha, 1or of ~on umer.. ,, d11lcren1 Ir m their amtudc ttm ard
tliat bcha, ,or and 5<. me m,;.c,ure ol
1all~ desirable re ponding cur,. then the mean., ol the re:. ponsc\
ol the two •roup, ,hould be Stgnilit,1ntly 1.hflercnt. A con\lderallon ol the theory of ·1.1lly de 1rablc
re pond mg and 11\ p )tcnual 1mp.1 1, on pre, 1ou tud1e, lead, to th• lonnau,,n ol the fir;L \Ct nl I' t

h~ poth •sc, ( m the null fom1)
llypothc ,., I Purd1.ll>C bch.1, 1 r regard mg en, 1ronmentall) frkndl) product, d
not
d11tcr lrom pur .. ha c altitude, regarding env1romnentall) lncndl)
produ ·t,
II pothe," 2 Pur hast· bclM\lor n:gardmg n:1.)dcd pnxluu do,:, not d11lcr tmm
pur,ha,c att11udc<. rcgarJmg rc9dcd produ 1,.

0 A re,ults ,ugJ!c t that llypolhC\1, I can be rcJec.tcd (I' 19J , p• 0.0001 l It ,1ppcaf\ th.It 1he
purchJ\C hcha, ,or rcg.1rdmg em ,ronment.111) mcndl) products d1><: d1fler lrom purchase amtuJe,
regarding en, 1ronmcn1..1lly tnendly p1odull Rc,ult sugccst that 1-1 potheSt 2 c..in al o bc rciccted
(1---'.\I 9. p=0.000 I) 1 ht! pur h.i c lleh;I\ 1or regarding rec.ye led pr<xlULt al,o d1tfers tr m purtha c
arurudcs reg.inhng en, 1mnmcmall) lnenJI) p 11<.t The rcJcction ol H)pothe,c · I and. U[?!_!C I\ that
the
umncc ol S{ ·1all. dc.S1r.1blc rc,pun~c, may cur lor both cn,1ronmcnwll tncndly and rt!c)ded
produ~t,.
The ,ample "-ii.\ then rcdu cJ to tho,c "ho rep< rtcd their a,tual pun;h~1111? behavior Th, group
consisrl!d ol 151 of the 34li re pondcn~ To,, wh,amplc ",1, tc,tcd u1 dctenninc 11 pur ·hNng heha, ,or
between re y led produ ·ts ,ind other t} pc:, ot en, 1ronmcn1ally lncndl pt xlut t Jilter
II pothc'1 .3 Pur has' bchav11>r 1owar l recycled product, doe, not d1lfcr lrom purch~c
beha,tor toward otht"r I pc, ol en, 1ronmentall) trtendl) product\.
A O A re~ult~ \Ugg·st that ll)pothc "3 can be reicttcd (l--•19. 1 . p•.0001). It appc:,i1' that
pun:ha.c •havi r reganlmg recycled product doc differ tr m pur hasc bchav1 r reg rdmg <ther I) P,:'
of cnv1ronmcntall lriendl pro<luch

ourh rn 811.1meu R viell'

.9

To funher examine con umer beha ior of chis subd1v1ded ample, behavior regarding product
packaging as a eparace attribute of the produ t was ce ted.
Hypothe i 4: Purchase behavior of environmentally friend I products d snot differ from
purcha e behavior regarding env1ronmcntally friendly product packaging.
Hypothe is S: Purchase behavior regarding re yclcd products does not di lier from purchase
b havior regarding re yclcd product pa kagmg.

0 A re,ult sugge t that Hypothesis 4 can be n:Je ted ( • 106.00. p=0.000 I). It appears that
the purchase behavior regarding en ironmcntally friend I} produ t d
differ from pur ha,c behavior
regarding environmentally friendly produ t packaging. Re\ult, suggest that Hypmhes1s 5 can al o be
reJected (F=70.34, p=0.0001). The pur hasc behavior regarding re ·ycled produc al. o d11fcr; from
purcha e behavior regarding re 1 led produ 1 pa kagmg.

From the result of th1, ,ur.e . 11 can be concluded 1hat the pur hasc beha\ 1or regarding
environmentally fnendly producL, d ·s differ fr m purcha..,e a1111ude regard mg env1ronmen1ally friendly
produ I • The pur hasc behavior regarding re yclcd products also differs lrom purcha e altitude,
regarding environmentally fncndl)' produ ls These results suggest that the -currence of s tally
de irable re pon e may innuence ho, wbJeCll, respond to tests regarding purchase behavior of
environmentally friendly and recy led produ t, .
It also appears that recycled goods ma; be considered b conwmers a., a ~eparate and unique
category lor en\'1ronmemall; friendly product . According 10 test results. 1t ,1ppean. that pur h e
behavior regarding recycled products does differ from purcha c behavior regarding other types of
environmentally friendly products.
Con umer behavior regarding produc1 pa kaging as a eparatc attribute f the produ t was al,o
tested. It appear that the pur ha,e behavior regarding em 1ronmcntally fricndl products doc differ
from purchase behav1 r regarding cnv1ronmentally lnendl product packaging. Rcsul1s al o suggest that
the purcha e behavior regarding recycled produ I also differs from purcha,c beha ior regarding
rec ·cled product pac aging.

10
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ResullS suggest that 1ally d • irable response may ha\'C been a problem wuh man ,1u,.lle m the
pa.s1. The populamy and impact of the environmental mo cment h;ivc been u h that man people may
feel compelled to consider the environment as a high priority in their hopping habits, c en ii they do
not exhibit bcha ior co ubstan11ate 1heir claims. This research also suggest that recy led produ ts may
be perceived d11Terently than non-re ye led environmentally triendl; product and should be con idered
as a eparate product ca tegory from other cnv1ronmentally friendly products. It would appear that
busin leaders hould alsocons1dercnvironmcntall friendly product packaging as an attrihute separate
from an em 1ronmen1:tlly friendly produ t. Future re earch m 1h1 area ma eek to determme whether
con umer, place more emphasis on env1ronmemall triendly products or pa1.kaging. Al o. future
research may eek to better under tand po sible consumer per eption ol d1fferen c~ between
environmentally friendly and recy led con umcr product .
Delopne a slow trut lor many green p utL~. industry hould n t abandon the concept of pr u mg
and markeung environmentally lnendly product, (Wasik. 1992). For consumer goods, whai ons11tu1cs
green at any moment keep\ changing. Thi dynamic comumer market innuence sugge 1. that the brand
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tha1 adapt~ te I to con umer demands "1 II be tuture leaders in the market (Ottman, I992). The e test
re ult uggest that produ ers should consider the produ t and the packaging as separate and di 11n 1
anribute and that recycled products hould be con. 1dered separate from non-recycled green produ 1
as organization m a urc their "green quotient" of env1romnental friendliness.
To tay compe1111 c in the dynamic green marJ..et, producer hould be prepared to follo" se eral
pricing strateg1 for their produ t. . reen product an be d1 1ded into at lea t two groups, I) those ot
environmentally fncmJly products and 2) rec cled consumer good . These group hould be ba. ed on
consumerpcrccpuons of the p uct and packaging and separate pncmg strategic hould be evalua1cd
for each (Adn:m and Dupre. 1994). It " hoped that this research can encourage other to invcstigute
pec1fic rela11onsh1p between various potenual megoncs of en 1ronmentally tnendly products. It 1s
li ~cly 1ha1. due to the s ial desir..1bility of environmental con c1ou nes . cnvir nmentally tnendly
behavior by mdus1r 1s a necessary but 1nsuthc1en1 cond111on lor a h1evmg a compe1111ve advantage m
an in reasmgly global econom 1 .
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